GAAC Agenda 3/10/14

I. Approval of draft minutes from 2/17/14

II. Updates on pending items. It would be good to be able to address the following:


b. 49-GCCh: Course Change (Stacked): **ART F463 / F663 - Seminar in Art History**, (new syllabus received)

c. 50-GCCh: Course Change (Stacked): **ART F490 / F690 - Current Problems** (new syllabus received)

d. 52-GNC: New Course (Stacked): **BIOL F4xx / F6xx - Introduction to Biology of Cancer**

e. 21-GNC: New Course: **MBA F624 - Controllership**

f. 22-GCCh: Course Change: **NRM F641 - Natural Resource Applications of Remote Sensing**

g. 19-GNC: New Course: **MATH F6xx - Topics in Geometry** (have we received anything more from the math department?)

III. Does GAAC need to do anything more with GPCh 7 and 8?

IV. New assignments